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RAINS, William and Sarah Gwen Hancock. Surety, Jesse Hancock (brides brother). Bond dated 20 February 1809, married 2 March 1809 by David Well, JP. Note: "We consent to marriage of William Raines and Sarah Gwen Handcock our daughter by Benjamin Hancock (died in Wayne 1811) and Sarah Hancock his wife - proved by the oath of John and Jesse Hancock. (brides brothers and sisters, Nancy Martin, William, John L., Jesse and Benjamin Hancock)

RAINWATER, Stanton and Evy Tarter. Surety, Willis Tarter. Married 10 May 1852 by Sebourn (Seaborn) Crutchfield. Note: "you will pleas to ishue lisens for eavy tarter and stanton rainwater as i hav noe obgeston to them beaing goin to geather 10 may 1852 by peter c tarter - witness, william McClendon." Groom resides in Pulaski Co., Ky., age 22 years, born in Russell Co., Ky., 1st marriage; bride resides in Wayne, age 19 years, born in Pulaski Co., Ky., a maiden.

RALSTON, John and Nancy Cowan. Surety, V. G. Hurt. Married 17 February 1842 by James Sloan, JP. Endorsement on Bond: "John Roleston made oath he was 21 years of age".


RAMSEY, George and Mary Albertson. Surety, Early Albertson. Married 4 August 1844 by William A. Cooper. Bride and groom of Wayne.


RAMSEY, John Seignor (Sr.) and Polly Hossy (Horsey?). Bond missing, married 23 September 1831 by John Jones.

RAMSEY, John Junior and Sarah Simpson. Bond missing, married 10 March 1831 by John Jones.

* TARTER, Peter and Elizabeth J. Hal Keese. Bond missing, married 31 August 1853 by William Simpson in the clerks office in Monticello. Groom resides and born in Pulaski Co., Ky., age 23 years, 1st marriage; bride resides in Wayne, age 16 years, born in Tennessee, a maiden.

* TARTER, Squire S. and Polly Turpin. Surety, Moses Turpin. Married 1 September 1840 by John Tate.


TATE, Stephen and Rhoda Dick. Surety, James G. Dick. Bond dated 6 September, married 16 September 1852 by J.S. Lewis, Baptist. Groom resides and born in Pulaski Co., Ky., age 24 years, 1st marriage; bride resides and born in Wayne, age 20 years, a maiden.


TAUL, Micah and Dorothy Gholson. Surety, Arthur Thomas Taul (grooms father). Bond dated 22 May 1802, Married 20 May 1802 by North East Esq. (note discrepancy in date). Endorsement on Bond: "The parents of both parties personally gave their consent". (bride daughter of Anthony Gholson; Micah first clerk of Wayne County).

TAYLOR, Abednigo D. and Mary Jones. Surety, Joseph H. Taylor. Married 28 May 1829 by John Jones. Note (1) "Mr Chrisman after my respects I want to inform you that I am willing for abednigo taler to marry my daughter mary - may 25 1829 by James Jones" - (2) "Mr Chrisman after my respects to you I will inform you that I am willing for Abednego to marry Mary Jones thes 28 of May 1829 by Levi T. Taylor - witness Joseph Taylor". Groom born 7 October 1808, Abednigo Downing Taylor, son of Levi Tarlton Taylor and Nancy Downing Taylor.